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READY TO BUILD THE DEPOT

Agreemant Reached Between Oity Attorney

Oonnell and tbo Union Paoifio President.

CONCESSIONS MADE BY BOTH SIDES

II the Cnnnrlt Approve * tlin Acrrovrnt
Work Will Ho Commenced nt Oner nnil

the llopol Uiniiplattil llil-
Other- Itiillrnnil Now * .

The union depot question has bobbed up-

Afftiln , nnd now It U announroil from fiend.-

quarters thnt before tuo snows ot another
winter raclt nway the union depot , for which
the ncoulo of Oamhahavo prayed and begRCd

for moro than twenty yonrs , will bo a rowllty-

nnd that work upon the structure will bogln

within the next fifteen days' that the dopol
will bo rushed to completion and bo roauy-

foroccupanoy by inldwlnlor.
This time the good tldlnes and Joyful news

como from City Attorney Conncll , who suv-

ho knows whereof ho spo.iks when he makes

the statement , which tie Is willlne to havn

made pu bile-

.In
.

spcaltlng of the matter , Mr. Con-

neil Bftld that ho had hold a conference with
S. II. 11. Ularu , president of the Union Pa-

citlo

-

rullroad , and that nil of the matters of

difference hod boon ncrrcd upon , leaving
nothlnc but the minor details to bo arranged.-

'I'lio

.

matter has proero sed so far that the
attorney will undoubtedly ubmlt his rooort-
to the city council next Tuesday night , that
It may bo ratified by that boilIf the coun-

cil

¬

con linns the report the pnpor * will pa s

between the city , the Union Dooot nnd the
railroad companies , itid Immediately there-
after

¬

work upon the depot will begin.

Terms of lliu Agreement.
The agreement between President Claris

and Attorney ConnoU U sltnnlv this :

The city waives Its call fur the brlugo toll
arbitration bonds.

The cltv waives Us cell for the union depot
maintaining bonds-

.Ihoclty
.

1 to convov the union dopol
grounds Co the proper pirtv on dumand.

The railroads are to waive their rights to
the $150,000 of viaduct bonds voted by the
city.

The railroads are to waive all of their title
and quit claim to lliu cltv the triangular tiact-
of land known IM tUo "Windspoar trlunclc , "
which Is now fenced In and hold by'tho city.

The Union Pacific is to deed to the city the
lots which arc hold in trust by Alvin Saun-
dora.

-

.

In addition to thU the Uolon Paclflo com-
panv

-

will quit claim to the citv the blocks L ,

N , O , P nnd Q.sltuatcd north of the Webster
street pumping st.Uion , as well as the river
fiont , from u point near the foot of Webster
Etrcot to the upper and of thu triangle-

.It
.

W mi Amlcnlilu Aniuiiuiiiciit.-
Mr.

.

. Conncll said that this agreement was
reached without any difllcully or hard fool-

In
-

c , and uftor tuo situation had boon ex-

plained
¬

to Mr. Clailc , who was ready , ho
said , to make tlin transfer as soon as the city
could get Its affairs in shape to enter into
the now agreement , and as soon as that was
made he stood ri&dy to go on with thu depot ,
completing it according to the plans and
(specifications agreed upon with the least
possible delay-

.Continuing
.

, Mr. Conncll slid that there
WHS. nothing , in his opinion , that woulu
delay the completion of the depot If his re-

port
¬

was approved by the council , as it was
unparont that the railroad and depot
officials wcio as anxious about tbo matter as
were thn citizens. They had expressed a do-
eire to do the fair thing uith the city ana 11

the city would moot them hulf way there
was but llttlo douot that the depot
would bo built this season. The arrange-
ircnt of the minor details , of which Mr. Con-
neil spoke , would take but a short tltno nnd
could bo completed within twenty-four hours
after the report was ndoptod by the council
if it was adopte-

d.i'iisimNT

.

( : UL.UCK-.S vn.us. _
Jin TliliuiH tlin City nnil the Company Ouglil-

to CjcCCliiHor Tojjctlier.-
Mr. . S. H. II. Clark was somewhat avers (

to talking about the Union depot when a BEE

representative called at his ofllco yesterday
at Union Pacific headquarters.-

I
.

would rather the information rcgardlnc
the resumption of work on the Union depo
would como from the representatives ot the
city for the mailer is now entirely in Mr
Council's hands and the city council wli
have to ratify the agreement which Mr. Con
neil nnd myself made Sutuiday evening in r
pleasant talk wo'uad.-

"Mr.
.

. Connell was eminently fair in thi
position ho took regarding the matters It
issue aim I hope that I mot him upon hkt-
grounds. . In this matter 1 have tried to bo :

citizen of Omnha , where my heart has always
been , nnd 1 am firmly of the opinion that tin
depot should bo completed , for I rccognlzi
what an eyesore and detriment the prescn
structure has been to the city. In fact
believe nothing has hurt Omaha so rnucn a''
the oinbrogllo over tno depot question-

."Whllo
.

Mr. Connell and 1 have agreec
upon a basis of settlement , It docs not cm
there by any means. The cilv council wil-
liavo to pans on it and than the Injunction
which now over the building will huvi-
to bo dissolved before work is commenced
However , jou may say that whenever won
is commenced thu depot will bo pushed t
completion as rapidly as possible , for I bav-
iomo pride In this matter ufW hope to sou
completed during my term as president o
this road. "

"Iluvo you any idea that U is to bo a shoi
one ! " said the reporter-

."That
.

Is bnrd to toll. With a difference c

only 10,000 shares between the Interests , on
cannot tell when the axe will fall. That I

the reason that I have r.ot removed my fan
lly hero fiom St. Idula. While mv Interest
uro in Omaha ; while my best friends at
among your citizens. 1 could not transform
residence , knowing that at any general olo-
ition the present interests might be ovc
thrown and antagonistic interests tn-

cccd to the management of the property.-
"Yo

.

, the Union Pucltlo Is earning co-
ieldurablo over It* llxod charges , and Is in o :

collcnt condition. Trains are running c-

tltno , the patronh of the loud seem uutisllci-
tbo labor problems have all been umicaul
settled , and It Is fair to assume under tlioi
conditions that the Union 1'uciUu Is in firs
I'lusi ; condition-

.Iliiin
.

Much In Common-
."So

.

far the Union Pacific and Omiiha a-
ironcormd they nave inti-rom In commo-
nnd Vho oliucnH should learn that whou 01

wheel Is Impaired the other is ulTcctcd ills
Thuio should bo mote am cable relations b-

twccn the city and the company ; the
ihould bo less signing uf contracts to do cc-

tain tblnpti and moio dciKMiiioiiro pin cod
thu word of oithur nillroau nmn or the rupi-
tniiiuUvo of the city nuthoiizod to speak f
the city-

."Without
.

taking uny nruillt to mysel
mind VIHI , 1 want to toll you u bit of htatoi
regarding my assumption of the mnnag-
tnunt otlhn Missouri PaclQu at St, ) > oui
When I wont thcro thu ! , CJlo-
tDaiuocral uud Pott-Dispatch couldn't si
things blttor unougu 01 Air. Uould und ti
Missouri Pacific. They ivmo always ro-

Inr n sneer nnd every day some onb oft
liowspnpPN would luivo bliuitr editorials i-

Cnidlni ; the road or Mr. Gould. Up
assuming control I wont to tlioio papers in-

iifilct'U ibom to withhold tuolr condomnatlo
that I moaiit to do tbo fair thing by t:

Louis and anliO'l them to do likewise wi
the road. It hud the desired otlcot and fie
that day Bt. Louts commenced to grow ai-

Is grow Ing. Whatever St. Louis wau
Iron , the Missouri Pacific, nnd 1s at ull wit
in reason , she gets nnd the city and t
company uiuicr&Und ono another. I lay
cn-dit of thlx condition of affairs to myo
but usoltblmply as an illustration of hou
would llko to have things conducted
Omabu. Let us nil bo fair uud 1 have
doubt the tioublei that have beset tbo cl-

uml road in the ulll bo foigotten in
era of pcute uud good feeling. "

, I'irumcu 5n Iluiur.-
TLo

.

committee Order of Locomotive Ki-

jnon ot the Ualon Pauitlo syatom huvi
completed the labors which brought It-

gotuor in this city last week , lufi jnslerd
niter u call upon Mr, Dickinson , assist :
pcuerul mnnugnr. Thu olllcora elected
the year arcs O. 13, Mcntcomory of-

lirundu , Uro. , chairman of the general p-

fotlvo older of firemen operating on I

Uulon PuvliU ; A , M. 1'itric , vlcu-chairm

Kllh , ICan. ; J. K. Clark , Hvixnston , W.vo. .
nooroinry. The fall on Mr. Dickinson wan ti
friendly ono , only minor matters requiring
the attention of the ofllclals ot the road-

.THANSMISMIUIII

.

ASSOCIATION.-

U

.

Will Hold n Almtlng Nrxt Krldnj-
ItnllroHil Ni> tt-

CIIICAOO.

<

. III. , Ocl. ! ! . A sprclM mooting
of the Transmlssourl assoclrtlon has been
called to moot in this city noxi Friday
nt the request of flvo members of the
association. Tlicro U no doubt thnt tlio-

princlpnl oojcct of the mootlnc Is to elect n
chairman , and thnt a strong effort will bo-

mndo to put John N. FAlthorn In that posi-

tion.

¬

. A number of the members have been
waiting for Mr. Falthorn'n retirement from
the Southern Hallway nnd Steamship
association , which took effect September
no , lo boom him for the chairman-
hhlp

-

ot their own orRnnlzatlon. Tlio
Indications nro that .Mr. Fntthoin
will not bo elected. Not that anybody ob-

jects
¬

to Mr. ralthorn , for bo n cnnsldeiod to-

bo ono of the ablest fi eight commissioners In
the west j but tlio question has risen
It woulU not bo wlso lo wipe out
the TrnnsmUsourl association alto-

gether
¬

nnd extend the territory
of the Western Freight association
us fur west ds Colorado nnd Utah. This
movement is advocated by certain roads that
have lines west of the Missouri river nnd
have votas in tbo Tiansmtssourl association.
They will probably rufuso to vote to make
Mr. Fnitlioin or anybody olio chnlrninu of
the Transmlssouri association slnco that
would bu to defeat their own plans. A chair-
man

¬

can only ba chosen by unanimous n -

proval , nnd ono negative vote would bo sulll-
clout to kill Mr Fnlthoin's clinnci !

Something mnv depend on the outcome of
the managers' meeting to bo bo held tomor-
row

¬

to n t on the proposition to formulate n
new agreement nnd nt the same tlmo to
consider the proposition to amalgamate with
the Tr.msiiiusourl. The docav of Iho West-
ern

¬

Tronic Association inukcs It
advisable , In the opinion ol innnv , to
strengthen and enlarge tbo only freight ns-

soclatlon
-

Hi at bni proved to bo of uny value.
The opinion prevails , houovor. that the mana-
gers

¬

will toke no definite ncUon tomorrow ,

but will merely talk thu matter over and ad-

journ
¬

until after tno meeting of presidents
in Now York October 1-

1.Kastbound
.

shipments of freight from
Chicago last week by nil lines amounted to-

G'OJ4 against W.OOO'tons during the preced-
ing

¬

wcult , a decrease of 717 tons , and against
GT.tUS tons in tlio corresponding week last
year , an Inctoaso of 43. 0 tons. Shipments
by Inko nniounted to 12T,47l ) Ions ngnlnut
118,17,1 tons for the corresponding week , an
Increase of S.27C tons.-

ChHlrmun
.

Mldgloy of the Western Ti'olght
association says that the gouttmcslcrn Mis-
souri

¬

nvor rends are doing nn enormous
ennbotind business , Utirlntr tlio month of
September the shipments of cattlofrom Kin-
sna

-

City ninounted to about 0,000 cailoads ,

the heaviest muveirent ever known in-

u single month. Thosulpmotitsofheatfrotn
ICansasClly duilng . .hosatnounrlodnmountod-
to upward of 10,000 carloads. All tbo roods
were so crowded with business that they are
cramped lor curs with which to fill their
orders , nud It Is largely duo to this state of-

nffulis that enstbound height rates ftorn ttio-

Mlssouil river continue steady.
The gross earnings of the entiio system of

the Chicago , Koelc Island & Paclllc railway
for the month of September are estimated nt
$1,00,709 , an increase as compared with
those of the conosponding month lust yCar-
of f l2JaOJ., '

Nnn AHHuri.illim 1liiis.
The mooting of vice presidents nnd gen-

eral
-

managers called at Chicago tomorrow to
devise plans for ii now association, passenger
and freight , bo watched with Interest by
every raihoad man In the country. This
meeting may nrrivo nt somes conclusion but
the signs of the times nro very much against
such n wished for consummation.

The freight people want u long-time money
pool to bo Incorporated , but the anti-pooling
clause In the interstate law nil ! effectually
block any such attempt to bring book thn old
older of things boloie tbo passage of the
Interstalo commerce law. It must be admit-
ted

¬

thnt the most fcasiblo plan yet hoard for
this now association contemplates the terri-
tory

¬

from Chicago to the coast , with execu-
tive

¬

committees ut Cnlcaco , St. Lout' ; , Kan-
sas

¬

City , Omaha , St. Paul , Silt Lake , Den-
ver

¬

and Sun Francisco , the chairman ol the
association located in the oriel's fair city.-

Of
.

course these committees will have power
to clvo decisions and shape business , but
In the event of a disagreement then
the chairman is ' to lie railed
in to give n deciding opinion on thu merits of
the case presented.-

As
.

all tbo associations , with the exception
ot the Western Freight , will bo under the
ground bv the tituu the now year dauns , It-

it important that something definite should
oo done within the next two months ana tbo
eyes of railroad men are turned anxiously
toward Chicago to note what is done at to-

moirow's
-

meeting. In the event a now
association i formed upon the basis above
outlined. It is understood Chairman Midgley-
of the Western Freight association will suc-
ceed

¬

to the now olllco-

.ISullilliiK

.

Townril Slicildun ,

Within the next thirty days the Burling-
ton

¬

will have coveted the ground between
the Powder river and Sheridan In Wyoming ,

opening to settlement one of tuo most fertile
valleys In tlio western third ot the continent.
The road has boon built within thirtv miles
of Shnrldnn nnd tbo railroad forces nro
actively pushini ; toward tbmormlnus of the
system". Shotidan Is located at the base of
the Dig Hotn mountains and no sheltered
vhat In the valley corn Is raised in largu
quantities and other cereals grow In abund-
ance although the lands nro irrigated from
the streams running down tbo Big Horn ,

There Is coid underlying the homes of the
ncopla nud timber for building purposes is tc-

bo obtained from the mountains that arc
near at hand.

Already colonies are being Ir
this Btato-to settle In the valley of the Pow-
der river when the railroad reaches Shorl-
dan. .

Mr. Monrcio'tf i'roiiiiitlon.-
Mr.

.

. J , A. Monroe , for years conneotoi
with the tr.ifllc dopai ttionl of the Unloi
Pacific , has tieen unpointed general frclgn-
trunie maunder of that road. This Is a ram
bltmtlon of the olllco of general trntllo mana-
gorntid gonoial froliht ngont of the roaa
'1 he position of general traftlc maunsor hm
been vacant sinoa the rntliemont of C. S-

Mellun , Mr. Monioo will tntvo his head
quuucrs In Omnhu.

TIM ; M 1:1:10: xv.vit.

I.uiKi'i.salts' ! lian : llcfiifn lu Spilt ) n
Mil I III Cllt lull.

The oyster wnr is still raging , with no slg'-
of abatement, Mr. Itrunch , bpouklug on th-
subjucl , said : ' 'Yed , it IB tiuo that such
demand for oy.stora was never known at tKI
season of the year lu Omaha , I do not Uuov
whether it Is all duo to tbo ex-

tremely low prices or whether th
superior quality of the ovMeis put up Undo
the Ilon-ushoo brand tins stimulated th-
Omntm nppatito , or whether the people ur
patronizing us more liberal ! } on account o-

liraiich X Co. being an Omaha liislltutlo
nnd having our tin cans , boxes , eta. mad
hero. " the tolcpnonu boll kept up
steady ringing from customers ordcrln-
rnoio ovntor , nud Mr , liinnuh was Intel
rupwd nt almost word , the
was nbniidoiicd , but ho found time to ad
that the oyster war , which was brought o-

by hla rofus-il to enter u comuhuitlonvlt
castei n houscB , bad advertised his Inislties
butter than anything else could have done-

.jv

.

in ix n nit r.iinr.u'f , j icjiii.v.-

I'roinliivill

.

tVlliiupoi ; VoiincViiiiiiiu .Mr it
.Myi> ti rliiii Cud-

.Wis.viri.o
.

, Man. , Oct. 8. Miss Olli-
ii Odofl , u well unown Winnipeg lady , prom1
' uont in thn Ijiiisuopal church and daugbtc
(

of a Canadlju Paclllu railway ofllclal liori
was found dead hi the kltcticn of her pa
out * ' losidenco yesluiduy , Tlio body lay
a pool of blood with a bullet hole throut
tier breiut uiul her LrothurM gnus nui-
by. . The rlrcunistanccs are so sensation
ami iiixstorlous ai lo complutoly baOlo tl-

police. . TUu theory of buiclao was ut, fir
accepted by tho'pollco. The st&tonieiit of
neighbor that at il o'clock Sunday she hoai-
a nmn liurridly Odell's residence 0-
1tun down the htrcut-led.to tno suspicion
murder SUaiigely neither the nolghbo
nor family of the ulrl who slept upiUir-
henrd tbo report of luu tun.

DR. BRIGGS AGAIN ON TRIAL

His GaajB Oomo Up for Trial Before the
New York Presbytery ,

CHARGES BROUGHT BY THE COMMITTEE
x *

Itruily to Oo nil with tlio Trlnl-I'rocrcdlni ; *

nt Ycsturilny'* Momlon nf tlio I'rcthy-
tcrj

-

Tlio I'ulilla Will Uo A < l-

inlttuil
-

to the TrlnI.

New YOHK , Oct. 3. The famous case of-

Prof. . Charles A. Brlgg * of the Union Theo-
logical

¬

seminary , the charges of heresy
against whom have boon agitating the
Presbyterian church n year nnd n hnlf , came
Lip this morning nt the regular mooting of the
Now York presbytery. The general nsaora-
bly

-

nt Its meeting at Portland , Ore. , lust
May , aflor listening for several days to the
Arguments of Prof , Charles A , Urlggs ot the
Unlqn Theological seminary , aim to Iho
members of the prosecuting committee , rep-

resenting
¬

the presbytery of Now Yorn , as to-

ivhothcr thu appeal of the commlttco should
ba entertained and later whether It should
bo sustained , the general assembly of the
Presbyterian church of Portland , Oro. , ro-

I'orsod

-

the dismissal of the casu In tno Now
YorK urusbyterj in the following terms :

The Konoral imambly having , on the 23th ot
May , IH'j'J.' fully siistalncil all tlio apcglllu.i-
lious

-
of errors iilluuod and set forth In thu ap-

peal
¬

nnd spccllluiiilou In thuc.isc.-
It

.
Is now , Mny IX) , Ih !) .' . onlcrod tint the

Indginont of the presbytery of Now York, on-
Loicil

-
NuvomocM , IVII , dlsmlsjlnir the Cisu nf-

Lho I'rosbytcrlanuliuieli In lliu Uinto hiatus
if Aiiiniu'.i against Knv. Oniirles A-

.llrlses.
.

. I ) I ) . he und the s itno Is hoioby rc-
vursud

-
, and thacaso Is rotn indcd to Iho priH-

liytory
-

of Now Voik for a. now trial , wltli-
illruetlons to suUl preslivlery to proceed to
pass upon unit dotiTiiilnuihosulllulenuy ot tlio-
L'h irgos and spuelHuatlons In form nnd lujul-
Diruei , and to nor in It the prosccutltu cotnmlt-
too to ninuml the aui-clllo itions or charsus ,

not chaiiKln thu uuner il n uum of thu name ,

If, In thu fin Ihcr.inro of Justice , It bo neces-
sary

¬

to ame'iid. so that tbu e tso may bo-

brouzht to issue und tried on the merits
llieruof as spcudlly its in iy bu pr.iclfenblu.

And It is fiuthor ordered tint the slated
etui Ic of thu cetior.il uswublv rotnin thu rec-
ord

¬

and certify thu procodlnirti hud tboruon ,

wltli thu nocusiary papers rolutlnn thuroto , to
the presbytury of Now York.

The committee on trial consists of Hov. G.-

V.

.

. F. Biri-h. J. J. Lumpe , H. F. Sample and
Uldors J. J. McCook and J. J. Stovonson.-

OlnrKrH

.

Ai iiliist tlio rrofessor.
The charges which the comraittoo of prose-

cution
¬

has propaied and which they propose
to prose-tit to the presbytery nro those :

1lrst. Tbo I'rosbytoilau church In tbo
United Unites of Ammlc.i ulmrics Itov.-
Ch

.

irles A. Itri'iifs. P 1) . . helns u minister of-
tbo 1'robbvtorl incbiireli and a mumborof thu-
ptusbytory of New Vor , with tuauhlii ? dou-
ttlnos

-
vvhk'h i-oiilllet Irrctuneilnhlv with and

nro contiary to the eaullnil doctrlno taught
lu tbu holy scrlpturus mid contained In the
standards of the I'resbyturlan ohureh. that
the scriptures of the old and now testaments
uru the only Infulllblu rulu of faith and
pruulluo.

Those hurtful errors , striking at the vitals
of religion , and contrary to the regulation ?
and practice of the 1'rosbvtorlan cluirun , were
prumulKutod In un InniiKiiril address which
lr. UiUesdolUurud at tlio Union Thoolo'lcal-
benilniuy tn thu ulty of New York January "0 ,

1SUI. on tlio o.-oisioii of his Induction Into thu-
Ldward Koblnson ehalrof Ufblloiil Theolo v.
which ad'Irosi has. with Dr. llnzgs' approval ,

been published and extonslvoly nlruulatud
und lopubllshel In a second addition with a
preface und tin appendix.-

becond
.

The 1'rosbyterlan church In the
Unlte.1 States of Ami rUXcli at BBS Hov. Charles
A. llrlscs O.I ) . boliua; ; mlnlstoro the I'rosby-
toilnn

-
cliiiron and u mainberut the presbytery

of Non YorU. with to loliltm ti doctrlno of the
eharactor , statu and s metlticatlon ot hollov-
ors nftcr ( loath which IrreconRflably conflicts
with and Is ooutrury to the holy scriptures
and the staudnids of thu I'resbyturmn church.

Each of those charges is followed bv hO20-
iflcitlons

-

, quotations from the inaugural"ad ¬

dress and passages of scripture and quota-

tions
¬

froui the Wo-itmlnistor Confessions of
Faith and the catechism with which the
declarations of Iho professor ore said to bo-

opposed. .

At the Afternoon Semlon-

.At

.

the afternoon session of the prosb> lory
the judgment of the general assembly in the
anpsiil in the Bngss case was called and Dr.
Birch for the committee on prosecution an-

iiouncod
-

thnt they wore icady to go ahead
with the trial.-

Dr.
.

. Thompson said that ho was not In fa-

vor
¬

of delaying the matter , but a number of
the members of the Presbytery wnro absent.-
Ho

.

moved that the Presbytery tulto up the
case In the audience room of the Scotch Pres-
bvtcrlan

-

church , November 9 , and continue
each afternoon , excepting Sutuiday aud Sun-
day

¬

, until completed.-
Dr.

.

. Hall raised the question as to whether
the bearing should bu public. Ho favored
having closed doors and wanted ull reports ,

oven to the prebt, , 1'ormulutod in the session
and sen tout.-

Dr.
.

. Briggs replied tbat ho favored open
doors-

.it
.

was decided that the public should bo ad-

.mlttod , but It thuy miido any dumonsliattons
like they had previously done the gullori
would uo cleared.

< : : CO.NVIJMION-

.It

.

Will .Meet Toiliij at 1 ! iltlmore An Inuro-
Htlni ; Session IJ.xprrti'il.-

B
.

u.TiMOKK , Md. , Oct. 4. The Eplscopa
general convention , which is to moot in thii
city tomorrow , It is said , will probauly bo u
session a month. At the last convention
hold in Now York In 1SS9 , tbo committee 01

the hymnal was inbtructod to revise thoi
work and report to this convention. The re.
part of the commission on the standari
book of common prcivcr is also ready tor prc-

actuation. . Among Other matters to bo re-

ported on are the validity of Moraylai
orders and the question of conference will
the English church as to a board of rofei-
unco on foreign missions. Committees 01

canons of the house of bishops , iu rugutd t
the relation of wurdotis , vestrymen nu-
irectois In regard to mairmgo , ul-

vorco , etc. will report , us also thos
appointed to consider tno government o-

brotherhoods.sisterhoods mid mission priests
and thut on the due supply of candidates fo
holy orders , bpeeial interest will bo oxoltoi-
by the roportof the committee on chrlstiai
unity of the ditlurout denominations in con
r.octlon with the notion on the sumo subjcc-
by other bodies , especially the Presbytoriai-
uhurcnos. . A peculiar interest will attacl
also to tbo lonort of the committee on tu
spiritual euro of immigrants. The questioi-
of the division of dioceses Into province
undur a bishop , wl'h nn , assistant bishop o
bishops over a province or ptovlnres , wil
also bo discussed. Tbo general nrraniroment
will bo under the care of Bishop Paret , wh
has Just 10turned from Kuropo. The clorp ;

and laity of thu convention are to meat ii

Emmanuel churun and the house of bubop
will ussomblo In tha paruh house adjolniu
the church. Ills an interesting fact thn-
tbo concrul convention meets in Marylan-
In the bl-contennml yoarof tticoitablisb'mon-
of the Church of England us the statu
church of tbo colony of Maryland in 180J-

.Vlinn

.

"MlIIIu-
i03ii .tiustinai it o o host to render
promptly , but ono should ramomaor to us-

ovoti the most perfect lumodlua only who
needed. The best and most simple and gar
tlo roraody is the S > rup of Flcs , tnanufaol-
ured by Iho California l ig Syrup Co.

Von Ituliiw llonCtimVltn f.on.
ROME , Oct. a. The pope toaay gave a

audience to von Bulow , the now Prussia
minister. Subsequently the pope bold a tw

hour* nrlvatotonferoncowlth the new mm-
Inter.

-
. Thouglfa ehbtlo diplomatist, it u not

bollovod tbkt Itrnwlll ba able to change the
pops' * policy *awrd Franne. which will
lc d htm to opponolho proposed Increase of
the Herman nrttn.rj

The careful *tithorahv Ts keeps Salrfttlon
Oil handy tor outs and bruises-

.llcnl

.

ontato-
.iJiirculns

.
only.-

My
.

word islrood.-
W.

.
. O. Albrilrlit-

.621aa
.

N. Yj LJfo bldg.

The latest tads In opera glusaoa retail
nt wb.olosn.lo ptHoos. Tudor Optical Co. ,
cor. Farimtn nhd 14th.-

Slilvrrlck'M

.

Anntloii Snlf.
Auction sale of furnlturo. carpets and

draporlos nt 7HO: tonight ( Monday ) nnd-
nt HI o'clock tomorrow ( Tuesday .

CIIAS. SiuvnitiuK i t Co. ,
1201 , 1200 , 1208 and 1210 Fnrtinm St-

.rulltornlu

.

us n Plucn fur Ktir.il Ilonini.
There is no nnrt of the world bettor

ndautod by all that nature can do tor
comfortable rural homos than is C.ill-
fornin.

-
. That this phnso of lifo has not

tnoro rapidly developed , is chlolly
attributable to the fnct that so largo it
portion of the parts of the etato
whore pormancnt sottloincntH wore first
founded waa distributed in immense
Spanish grants , making larpo hohllnjj ,
whoso owners wore averse to uelling
any of tholr possessions.

The "whirlgig! of time" thnt makes
nil things oven has grently changed
this feature. Thobo tracts are now be-

ing
¬

subdivided and sold , and a homo-
8oolor

-
will lind no dllllcnlty in oblnin-

ing
-

at a rensonablo outlay a place that
muat satisfy the most exacting-

.It
.

is sometimes said that to live in Cal-
ifornia

¬

ono must bo wealthy. On the
contrary , there is no other plncu whore
n ftimily of moderate moans can make a
living tnoro easily or whore they can en-
joy

-

one-half the luxuries that are within
their roach in California. It certainly
is not wise for a family to land there-
with nothing ahead. Ono who has
not boon thrifty enough to accumu-
late

¬
n little in other plncon would

hardly succeed there. But llttlo
capital , however , is required. A small
tract of land , ton or twenty acres , is-

nmplo ; n few acres in vineyard and a
few ia orchard , both carefully selected
in rogatd to varitios , tind in from three
toTivo yonrs there is assured nn annual
income of $1,600 to 2000. Tlio work
should nnd can bo done all within the
family , ami tills income will therefore
bo nearly all not. Expensive buildings
tire not necessary , as the weather is
always mild , life in tno open air being
entirely agreeable for Ion months of the
yoar.

During the time the orchard is com-
ing

¬

into bearing enough can bo raised
between tlio trees to furnish the family
with subsistence , and ns there is no
fruit crop to harvest on the home place ,

there is time , ns there is always oppor-
tunity

¬

, for those who choose , to find
pleasant and remunerative labor upon
places already in bearing , and this may
add materially to the income.

Almost the entire coast range of
mountains , especially from San Fran-
cisco

¬

to near Monterey , with the adja-
cent

¬

foot hills , is admirably adapted to-

homomaking in this way. The soil is
fertile and well watered , the climate all
one can ask , and land in abundance can
bo had at a low nrico on easy terms.

For information as to tills locality ,

and how it iSTcnched , call upon or ad-

dress
¬

the following named olllcors of the
Southern Pacific nompany :

E. Hawley , ass t general trnfllc man ¬

ager. No. 343 Broadway , Now York ,

N. Y.-

E.
.

. E. Currier , Now England agent ,

No. 102 Washington st. , Boston , Mass.-
W.

.

. G. Moimyor , general western
agent , No. 201 South Clark st.Chic.igo ,

III.W.
. C. Watson , general passenger

agent , Atlantic system , Now Orleans ,

La.T.
. H. Goodman , general passenger

agent , Pacific' system , San Francisco ,

Cal. va-

itUZSOMK 1liA.tfS OF ,1

She Ki'i'pi Her llusbaiHl'i! Ilo.ly in Her
Parlor and Will Commit biilcltlo.-

Counni.K
.

, Ga , , Oct. 8. The embalmed
body of a man , upright in a glass-facod
metallic coflln , holding a gold hsaded cane
in his band , with a profusion of diamonds
and other jewelry , decorates the parlor ol-

Mrs. . Ueorsro W. Marvin's handiomo resi-

dence in tnls town. Tbo embalmed body is

that of her husband who died on tliu 10th-

dav of last July. Dr. Marvin was the
wealthiest man in Cordolo Ho was prcsi
dent of tno bank and was worth something
over $200,000.-

Dr.
.

. Marvin and hl-i wife infidels
though but. few poopla Know it until hit
death last July. Mrs. Marvin was wild will
gnof at the time of her husband's death and
made tbo startling announcement tbat sin
bed made a solemn compact with hoi
husband before his death agrroinor thut thoj
would both enter oblivion ut as near tbo sami-
tlmo as could bo easily arranged by moans o-

sulcldo. . She still contemplates taking hei
own lifo us seed as she has made sotm
arrangements for tbo nar.-n&nont inlonncnl-
of her husband's remains.-

AVhon
.

the doctor died his body was burlec
In the cemetery , but Mr . Marvin had i

disinterred for fear vandals rob it o
its Jewels. Tbereforo the body is kept in thi
parlor of her house and will stay there uuti-
shodectdcsonsomosortof usafo tomb for thi
remains of hoi-self and husband.Vhon aucl-

is prepared by nor own Hands she says sbi
will join him. She first contemplated thi
erection of a magnificent mausoleum , bu
has rocoriBldurol ner Inlonilon and wil
found a college to be a lasting monument u
her husband's memory.-

As

.

n delicate flavor , delicious and refresh-
ing , Cook's ISxtra Dry Champagne takes tbi-
load. . Millions of bottles are sold annually

Iliilldliii; I'm infix.
The following porimts wore Issued by the

superintendent of buildings yesterday :
Hoard of IMuoatlon. two-btory hrluk

school ImllilliK,', Klftuunth and Wlll-
l.iins

-
striKils. , $10,0-

0lloird ot Education , tuo-slorv hnuk
school building Tuunty-founh utruut
and Anioa luoiiuu. IS , 00-

THO minor inirmlLB. ,. , &

Total. 871,6-
3Tbo icport of the superintendent of buJld-

Ings for thu two months ending Soptumbo
iJ) is u very creditable ono, as cumpurod will
the corrospondiog months of lust your. Thi-
Jlcuios nro us follows :

Auciist , ISOI.OOpiiriulls. 1120.6-
0boptumber , 160 ] , M permits. Ji..iu

Total , SOO permits .. 1'isiw
August , Ib'JTilpurmlts . tJ77'U-
tiuptuinhur. . Ib'j. , lU'J purmltv

Total , 203 pennltH. . . ..
Disease never Miccossluny attacKs tnosys

loin with pure blood. Uo Witt's Sursuparflli
makes pure now blood and onricnes blooj.

n

3i

r
3 ,

ru

ul-

ie

h

Baking
std

idof

r
Powder:

i ,

'Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

SHE HAD (MUMP r ION
*

And Wna Thought by Her Fmndi nntl Phy-

uicinns
-

to Bo Beyond Medical Help.

NOTABLE RESULTS OF LUNG TREATMENT

Ai Applied ! } Ir . Copdiitid , lml-
In the Citno ul Mr * . Kwiill Vlu-

irpriimnontly Cured ,

"Three years ago my irouMe begun with hctnor-
rauoof

-

the lunjts. I wns nt thnlttma lory healthy
but the loss of lilooit weakened 1113 o thnt 1 hnil to
lake lo my bed Sharp , Mioollnic pnlns would Inko-
ma tn tha cliost , oito-iillnit buck lo tha shoulder
blades , iintim tn the head, roaring nolncn In the van
nnil n constant hnnkltiK anil uplltlng , tryliiK to-

rnlo tlio miiens that cotntiintly ilroppeil from the
hotd to tholhront .M } condition now nnsjotorl-
uu

-
that my ncl htiorn I'nd rave doutiU n to my-

rccOTory. . 'thirteen wec-ka 1 wns forced to tit up In-
my bed , unnblo to llo down or sloap "

The speaker wns Mrs. Ewoll , of 192-
3Mnrtlia stroot. corner of Twentieth.-
HcRixrdinfj

.

her illness nnd recovery
Mrs. Ewoll wont on to any :

MUS. nwnu ,

"A number of ph ) slclans WITO cullecl to * co me.bfit
the usual rumcdlca dlil mo no good lit all , nud Iho
doctors all sild I had consumption. Mho thill' ,

fever , , omaclntloii and weakness stondll )
went on. After n tltno 1 was Induced lo call upon
lira Copeland nnd Shepard. 'llicy wore not anx-
loiid

-
lo lake my caic hut 1 hid conlldunco In thum

and hoped llioy would liolp me. Their medicines
icenicd lo ita at unce lo Iho scat of uiy dltcit o ft-

wandlllercnt from anything ! bad ovur takun U
begun al once lo cleaimt my lunun nnd relieve ra >

pain nnd soreness 1 noon Rained llosh nndsU-eiiKth
and Blowly regained my lieilth , lint It was a bard
andlonKllKht It took conraRO to try to cct well
nbon ui ) plisklmi had sild thev could do iiothlnK-
forme Hut 1 wan bound to ll o for my fiimlly'H
sake , andean nay that I am coinplutcl ) restored and
as well as cvur Only Iho special method ) I be-

lieve
¬

, of Ir Copeland nnd Miopnnl could have
produced such u liappy losiilt "

Positive proof tlmt tlio olTects ol Drs.
Copeland und Shop.irtl's system of-

treutment is liistiiifr nlul complete
what oviduiico could bo stronger ?

SHU IS WELL TODAY.
The stntoinont of Mrs. Ewoll , ns given

above , was made by that lady last De-

cember
¬

, nearly ono year ago. In order
to learn if her euro was more than n
temporary bonolit , bho was questioned n
few days ago and bpoUo as follows , in-

ropiy :

"1 am xlnd to be nblu to state that nil I laid Insl-
wlntor about tha euro In m > ca o by Drs Copcland
and .Shepard In true today 1 feel thnt their treat-
ment

-
la of ptMmaneut value for 1 uui entirely frco

from any return of my lormer condition , although
lately I have overtaxed my strength > ery much be-

causoofllio
-

sickness of my husband. 1 am stll-
slronK and In good health. 1 c in heartily commend
thu skill of Drs Copcland and Shop ird and nd
vise every ono wltli chronlo disease to call on-

'ncra' - _ _ _
MAIL

Comes from tlio Hist. West , North nnd SoutK-
boiflnu testimony uf tlio iiiuoossfni troat-
incntuf

-
Ura. Copelnnd und Shop trJ by mall'-

li) ;. .Sent (u All .1

$5 A MONTH.O-
A.TAUUII

.
TKKATBD AT THE UNIFORM

UATU OV 85 A MONlMI-MKDiaiNKd KUI-
lNisuni

-
) Kuiii : . roil AI.I , OTIIKK DIS-

EASES
¬

THU HATIS: WILL nn LOW AND
UNIKOKM AND In PKOI'OIITION TO TIIU-
AOi'UAL UOSTOF MCUIOINU-

UOOMS 311 nnd 312 , NEW YOIIIC LIl'EIJUILDI-
NG.

-

. OMAHA. NEB.-
W.

.

. II. COl'KLAND , M. D.-

C.
.

. H. SIlKl'AltU , M. D-
.l'EOl.ll.Z'JEiii

.
Otitirrb. Abtlinm , lironchlt-

la.
-

. Nervous O sousus , lilood Dlseasos , Ulicu-
niatlsln.

-
. Consumption , and all chronlo ufToc-

tioiiH
-

of tliu Tliro.tt , LIIIIKS , bloimuli , Liver
and Kidneys

(Jllltu hours : 0 to II a in. . 'J p. m. , 7 tu
p.. in. if iniil.iy. 1U u , in. tor.in.-

HEALTHFUL.

! .

. AGREEABLE , CLEANSINO.

For Farmers , Miners and Mechanics ,

A PERFECT SOAP FOR ALKALI WATER.

Cures Chafing , Chapped Hands , Wounds , Burns ,

Ctc. A Delightful Shampoo.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water-

"SANA'l'IVO ,"
the Wonderful
tSpiinUli remedy
l> rcNcrl I> o d torover 5O ycurw ,
ctircB ull Nor *
VOIIH DIsonNOB ,

4liiick ol memo-
ry

¬

, Ifoinl uc It o ,

DoforO&AftOrUse. ICmlsaloiin , Lout
I'liotugruplxd from life. Itl II II 11 oed , or

diminution of tlioGonvrullio OruniiN ,
etc. , nntl all olluct * cuuned Ity I'uitu-
butvM. . . I' ut till coiivciilcnlly lo curry
In Hie vent paella !. 1'rlfo S I u imcltiiuo ,
or <1 for $5 , Avllliurlltou ciioriintco-
lo euro or rcfitiul tlio money , if n ilruiKlstI-
rlcH to BOll you conio 1V < HtTIIIiHH: lail'I'A-
TlOJf

-
In place of BANATIVl ) , euclono I rlco In enyeI-

OIHJ

-

and wo will eciul by mail. I'liiiipliU't ia-
iilulii Bculftl ciivefoiio iree. Acldrrim ,
MADRID CHEMICAL CO. , Branch Office for U.S.fl.-

B68

.

Dearborn Street. OHIOAUO , ILL ,

SANATIVO is sold In OMAHA , HUM , by-

Kulin & Co , DruygiiK , Cor 151)1) & Douglas bis.-

I

.

A. 1'ullcr & Co , DriiRKUls. Cor. Mill & Douglas
Sis , anil drueeUts generally ,

I SUITS
Of clothes all sacks all made of the same
kind of goods all one color all cut alike all
trimmed alike all lined alike all made alike
go on sale in our mammoth men's suit depart-
ment

¬
today all at the one uniform price of ten

dollars and fifty cents a suit which we believe
to be the best value ever given by any clothing
concern in this country. These suits are all
wool. They are made of as honest a piece "o-
lcassimere as ever came from a loom. They
are cut to fit to perfection. They arc
made thoroughly even the linings being
triple stitched. The color is a dressy
dark gpay. The sizes are from 34 to 44. These
suits are worth fifteen dollars. They are worth
it in. our store. They are worth it on your
back in your office in your workshop in
the street. They are worth it every day in the
week and Sunday too and have never been
sold for less. We had them made for a purpose

and that purpose was to start Octob"er busi-
ness

-
with a rush to start a thousand men

talking about us to advertise to emphasize
still more the N e b ra s k a "xvoTTcl e r fu l"MU3es ! F-
Tyou're a farmer in the "shocking" business of-
"cultivating corn or "cultivating votes" for
governor if you're a lawyer in good standing
_or "lie"-ing either ] if you're a banker clip-
ping

¬

coupons or a cashier with a longing for
Canadian society if you're a man , and wear
clothes these are the very suits lor your busi-
ness

-

, and you never h ad an"o p po r t n n 1 1 y to t r y-

as good a suit in all "your life for the mone r as
these suits which we offer today at the re-
markable

¬
price of

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.T-
Ti

.

* eminent ipoclnllit In unrvoaa , chronic , private , tlool , kln ml onnurr cllapH n A re ; l r find
eelttpreil graduate In meilctne. us diplomas and certiorate' ohnw. la null treMlue vllli HIM .rrriito'l iticcoia-
ntarrli , porni lorrbOP5 , lostmnnhooa , lamlnnl iTonkno's. nlsht IOMO" , liupiuancy , fttrlclura oa-
Jrrhoen

-

, gleet , Tnrlcoci'lo.ctc No niercurr ui J. Non trentinont for loss of vllnl power. I'nrllai unahlo to-

flslt raomny be IrenloJ at homo bj oorrespondoncp. .Meillilno or Inttraracntn tout be umlloraiprnu s -

ourclr] packed , no niarki to Indicate foments or itmiler. Quo pLnoiial UUorvluw pretniud. Coniallailua
[ roe Carrespuii'lt. ! ! ttrletlT prlTiito. Hoot ( Mrnarlu or Uro ) Ma fmu. Offlou tliiuri'J . m. to K . m-

.Bundui
.

W a. ui. lo il m Seud itaiap (or rcDU*

DEFORMITY SRAGESEi-
asticStockings ,

Trusses ,
Crutches ,

Batteries ,

Water3oltl33 ,

Syringes ,

Atomizers ,

Medical SuppliBt.

ALOE & PENF.1LD.
,

114S. 15tli SI ,

Next to Poslolllce

THE SU011TEST LINE TO CHICAGO

is via the Chicago , Milwaukee
& St , Paul R'VI as represented
on this map.

CEDAR RAPIDS
U BufftDES, MOINES

Electric Lighted , Steam Heat-

ed
¬

Vestibuled trains leave
Omaha daily at 7:05: p.m. , ar-

riving'

¬

at Chicago at 9:30: a.m.
City Ticket Office , [ 501 Far-

nam
- ,

St. , Omaha.-
F.

.

. A. NASH , Gen'l Agent.

MOUNT VhiRNO N

1 lie tnc ill the the rilloiitlon o ( 111" pu'illo-
to lliu iiDiiul.tr lii.iiul of ptitu iyo wnls-
Key nnil ruiiiuutfnlly nslc u lanumilsoii with
any mlii-r liitttid of pniu rye ( illoro. ! In ilili-
m.irldit It IH fin Hilpuilor to niiv otliiii wins-
Koy.

-
. and I Kiitir.inltu | tBiiliiolntunxuolliinto In-

lluorus wall ttH Its uiiilly and Us nliousoinoo-
Hnots. . Tlio jiiibllo Is. Invltoil to u ill nn-

dlyUHENRY HILLER ,

OIO 1J. 10th Street ,

Family Wine and Liquor House.-

Esmond

.

Hotel Block.

Save foufEvesiffiitiy.s-

lcfltolfreo by an UXPnilP Ol l'IOIA-
Nrorfi.tuljiisttnciit. . bnporlor lunstu. .Noiv-

oiibhoadacho

-

cured liy tisltii our biiooUuIti-
nnd iyoiliib > ui 1'ilcu * low for tint cl.m-
Kucds..

THE ALOE & PENFOLO CD ,

114S lothSt Crolchtoi U'.oic-

Di Tsargent's Normal School.-
Of

.
PI ij ' ! 1 '1 mliiliiir lor U HUM n-

.at

.

CAJIMItlDill' M lt H lll open 111 'Ini-.llli it"-
rlon on OctoljiT VOtb Intlnaj uf Nov.mbvr( I , n-

bmlulurti

RRILWKYTiMEGRRDImi-

ilm( | Union DupbilOtli nnil Marcyfltii. | Omiha.7-

.V.
.

. a m-
v

. . lln.itrlco iCxpreii 0.10 p ra-

40J:a a m . . . .Donytfr Kvprun . D m
2 15 p ni . , Overland Hyor.-

r'Ki
. 7.0)) p ra

4 |j p m AHtr nali lior Sun ) lit ) p ra
6 40 p ni-
O.K

, ,1'arlno Kiurool-
ionvur

10 43 a m
) p ra Oil Mall . . * . 41 y m-

I.cavui U'HICAIib. MII A. 61'. 1'AU-
IOmaliajo J1J and Mn L-

170J

- Umalu-
Up ml . . , . ( hlciu-o Knpru"-

II
Ii n m-

IVI A ml . . . . ( I JO p m

SIOUX CITV A I'ACIHI1.-
Depot.

. ArrlTHt-
Oni( llimli.il-

TM
. 101 Ii nnil Mnroy hU. tilt

n m-
l'bbplll

Sioux ( tly I'miununr. | IVlp in-
I'aul| Bxiru| 11U DO a m-

I.OJITCB
Oumlial

HIIIUX Iff A 1'ACIFIU.-
Di'liot.

. *

. IMIi an I WulKtar nil OniHlia

CUD P m , M I'ttUl l.llllltuit-

TFlllOA it .V M llIiWK'! rillNArrlTOi|

( ) iimlnil| ) 1 depot luih and Miirny bin _ ( ) mni! _

lunililtx. riinry ) I'armll I'.ituoiuur tfwp m-

C
! 040 n m . . nnciuo It'lir" " Qt p m-

UJOiVmtltiulu Mtultud-
1M

m-

2ISp405 n m
.Batlorn.Hrer . . . m-

I
ro . . . ,

C 40 n
p

| bun I I'lilo J ati ( IC __Mon ' I) 05 a in-

Arrlrui| .i'avtid ClJli r OllJ'l 1 .fK-fTKI
'J nun for

? Union Depot , ( iiiincll 1 rannfar

II M n m . . ( hlciu'O Kiiir[ & 0 p m
VciBtllmlo l.lmltot ! 11) u in16) | m-

I
. ,

, U I' in-

t
Kaiturn 1 lyiir . . 110 p m

(iu P m ( Kxrfuiil AtUntloMallii( Moil ) 7.33 n m
<M o ID ( K * S ) on.J ' f oiui r ( I5x H )

*
4Jpm.-

Arrlrin
_ _ .

EnToi " limaijUKi I-ACIHIA
OninlmJ Ioj.nt25tili) aiilJiVutiito Sti "main-

TbToa T I" hi. IxiuU K pr " - *{ '
hl.LoiiiKxjiriai 6 lUji ra-

Arrlvoj" "uMAUA A P I.OUW
Union jiupoliCouiielJljhi'ti _ 'I'laimfo-

rlt.UyKt"l.uuT < C4iion Hall m

HllUAUU , It I .V I'AJ'JKIl-
Uliluu

- - rrlvjp-
TrnnifurDepot.Council MlulK-

Mlihl lxiru| , , . , H IJ a in
Atlantic Krprios . . . . . . 6 is p m

. Vuttlbulo l.lmlto I . . 12 M o m-

IircTiTFjoKrtTSli. I Arrive *

li n for' TiHun Dupot. CounullJllullil-
OlxTn

" Tranirar
nil . .Tlfiiiuwi Itir iny K pr , | 4 "p in-

Knium Itv Mulit K < pruii. .1 0.11 o in-

III lip m ! l.ouln Kxpo i II'! n m-

LdwiiiT IlOUAUTV .V I'Al'IHIl | Arrlvu-
Tinnifnrl Ijiiloii OitioM| iiiicU Mluili _ iTrannfur-
TM a m bloux ItActuiiiiiioualluii..11000 p J

( , 'J nin , . . .hl I'rtiil Kxnr i. - . . l 'J I ) I lu-

f7uT6 " | ( . ( ) . Hlf'uii.N A gi'iMJV.iArrivrr-
Irainffrl 1'nlun Dnpot , Coiiiii.il illuffi | r-

lOU.'inlii . . . i hlr fO Kiinni| I 8 4'J p in-

jui'ipml . . thlcau'O Kipreii , , , , . , I I'll n m-

TOjpiul On loii Ixicjl 10 40 > m
1 , vi | u'M'AllA * bf. I.OUIS. lArrlrot-

Omnliu'lf' I ili'pi't 10th nnil iirnfjjti
( fi"iin
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